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Unlike the Dutch Pîoeess
No Alkalies

Other Chentlicals
are used ini the

preparation of

W. BAKER & MI.S

reakfastClocoa
which is absolittely

j the strenyth of Coco ea
with Star b, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less thast one cent a cup.
I tgi delicious, nourishing, and BASILY
DIGESTED. _____

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maso,

"AI home " and
Visiting Cards,

ENGRAVED OR PRIN TED.

1;Correct ùz Style,
and al Fair Piices.

ORDERS PROMPTLYl
FIL LED.

firite for particulars Io....

"IT/je Week"
Printing Pcf-., iment,

S YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

The Sacietl of Aits of Ianada Ltd."
108 AND 110 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

3 Large Gallerles of Modern Paintings free dai]y
from 10oto 5.

Send for Catalogue and Prospectus.
P. E. GALBRAITH, Manager.

THE WEEK,

The oldekt bank notes are the Ilflying
money "or 1'cenvenient money " first is-
sued in China, 2697 B.C. Originaiiy, these
notes were issued by the treasury, but ex-
perience diotated a change te the systein cf
banks under- government insection and
control. The eariy Chinese Ilgreenbacks "
were in ail essentials similar te the mcdern
bank noteti. The notes were printcd in
blue ink on paper made frein the fibre cf
muibErry tree. A Chinese batik note issued
in 1359 1.C. is said to bc preserved in the
Asiatic masE um at St. Petersburg- Boston~
Journal of Comnmerce.

A DETERMINED WOMAN

r(cently knocked diwn a burglar and held
hima until the arrivai of assistance. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medicai Diýcovery is a
medicine that checks the frightfui inroads
of Scrofula, and, if taken in time, arreits
the march of Pulmeinary Consumption. It
cures indigeition and dyspepsia, chronic
diarrhea and similar ailments. This wvon-
derful medicine hias aise gained great cele-
brity in curing fever and egue, chilis and
fever, dumb ague and like discasep.

Asthma cured by newly discovered
treatment. Address, for free ramphIet,
testimonials and references, World's Dic-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Life, however, short, is made stili shor.
ter by waste cf time.-Johnsoïi.

Self-respect geverns morality ; rebptct
for others governs our behntvior.-De Ségucr.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richmond street,
Toronto, writes :-Il It affords me great
pleasure te a(test te the benefit 1 derived
fromn your Guaranteed Au( tic Acid in a
case of Pleurisy. lt was decidedly effec-
tuai ; nething mere need bei said. 1 have
aise recemmended the Acid Cure System of
treatment te, many of my friendi', and in
ne case has it faiied. Yeu are at liber ty te,
give this certificate publication."

TEe more henesty a mani lias the lesa
he affects the airs cf a saint.-Lavctier.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify thie Blood. correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
e'ey invigorate anid restere te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invainable lu hi
,omplaints incidentai to Females Af ail ages. For children and the aged they are pricelem

.,tutuactured only at TROXL'S HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Ut., London
Anti sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

L.-Aevice gratis. at the. above address. aaily. between the. hours of il and 4. or bv 'et>aet

Velictouc anb IjniiOVtll

RECEN ORK BYE MORI A.e M. a
ROLAN GRA ME, K IGle. s e d U is o

ard & H bert, ew anr you W. ryd",' tao

$.OO- 0cnsa

MARORI'SCANDINWINER S0t
E FNERAE BrnP.

Bosto ; Williamson Book C. Toronto.

81.50.

Minard's Liniment the best Ilir "

For Brain-W rkers, the Wea< and DI,

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhOsphaIe
iswtlot exception, th" e"t

limedy tor relieving MnR l
Nervous Exhaustionl ; and ve
the systenii lias become debilit8t
bv disease, it acts as 'a geilew

tonie alid vitalîzer, affordiîng "'1

teniance to both brain atid bOdY-

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, iadî
Pa., says : I have met with thedg'*'o
and most satisfactcry resUits i
and general derangement, cf th,
and nervous systemas, causiflg debillY#

exhaustion.l"

Descriptive pamphlet free.
Utsnlbrli Cllelllifal WVorks. proviiiïI

Beware of Substitutes and nig00

is noW for Sale
~ ,~>jit everywhI
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Tea, Coffee or Cot

has become quite ulversal. ht

Nourishes and StrengtieflS
If servied iced, drig ao

weather, it is most
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